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CHILD psy chol o gists and par ent ing ex perts are in agree ment with the Ed u ca tion Min istry’s de ci sion to
abol ish Ujian Pen ca pa ian Seko lah Ren dah (UPSR) from this year.

Prince Court Med i cal Cen tre con sul tant child and ado les cent psy chi a trist Dr Norhar lina Ba har said cen -
tralised ex ams like UPSR put young chil dren through stress and pres sure due to rigid and repet i tive
learn ing ex er cise and mem o ri sa tion.
“Most chil dren can man age the stress, but over the years, I see more and more chil dren and their fam i -
lies a� ected by this exam pres sure.
“Emo tional and be havioural is sues usu ally oc cur among vul ner a ble chil dren or chil dren with un der ly -
ing fam ily or parental is sues.
“The chil dren of ten face anx i etyre lated prob lems, such as gen er alised anx i ety, pho bia, panic at tacks
and school re fusal.
“Symp toms of de pres sion are also com mon among the kids, such as low mood, ir ri tabil ity, poor sleep,
mood dys reg u la tion, self iso la tion and loss of abil ity to feel plea sure in nor mally plea sur able ac tiv i ties.
“I also see many kids en gage in self harm, do more high-risk ac tiv i ties, and are over-de pen dent on
smart media or gad gets.
“Exam pres sure could lead to ex ag ger a tion of pre-ex ist ing men tal health or fam ily is sues, thus cre at -
ing con �ict in the par ent-child re la tion ship.
“Some symp toms are pro longed but some are sit u a tional,” she told the New Straits Times.
Dr Norhar lina sug gested that ar eas of emo tional in tel li gence should be used as a guide for school-
based as sess ments.
“Re mov ing UPSR means there won’t be a one-assess ment-�ts-all as the de mo graphic of stu dents and
their phases of de vel op ment are di� er ent.
“This will give teach ers some au ton omy and ‘space’ to de velop their own cre ative ap proaches, as they
know their stu dents best.
“It di verts the un nec es sary fo cus, time and en ergy from exam-re lated ac tiv i ties to more im por tant ar -
eas of healthy chil dren de vel op ment, learn ing through play and fun.
“School-based as sess ments, thus, can not be too rigid as emo tional in tel li gence de vel op ment is a con -
tin u ous process.
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“A rigid assess ment would not ser ve the orig i nal pur pose of up hold ing and sup port ing con tin u ous de -
vel op ment of emo tional in tel li gence,” she said.
For mer PERMATApin tar Nega
ra di rec tor Prof Datuk Dr No riah Mohd Ishak echoed sim i lar praises for the min istry’s move to abol ish
UPSR.
“Teach ers are no longer forced to �n ish teach ing a rigid cur ricu lum us ing a rote learn ing ap proach
(mem o ris ing in for ma tion through rep e ti tion) within a given time frame.
“In stead, they will have more op por tu ni ties to in cul cate higher or der think ing skills (HOTS) in stu -
dents through learn ing ac tiv i ties that em pha sise in quiry-based learn ing and co op er a tive learn ing,
prob lem-based learn ing.
“These ac tiv i ties must be guided by clear and mea sur able learn ing out comes as well.
“When learn ing be comes fun, stu dents will feel less in clined to �ght and bully their class mates or doze
o� in class rooms dur ing les sons,” she said.
No riah en cour aged teach ers to try out the matic learn ing ap proaches in class rooms which “cut across
all sub jects” to de liver more mean ing ful les sons to stu dents.
Mean while, In di vid ual, Fam ily and Or gan i sa tional Lead er ship ex pert Dr Azu raida Sha hadan said ex ams
mat ter
to par ents be cause they are used to them and not be cause they are the best method to as sess chil dren.
There fore, Azu raida sug gested a two-tier assess ment to re place UPSR, which em pha sises “akhlak” and
moral ity as well as con tin u ous aca demic as sess ments.
Re �ect ing on her Child and Ado les cents De vel op ment Mile stones book, she said that chil dren at the age
of 11 and 12 tend to chal lenge adult knowl edge and de velop ex ces sive feel ings about com pe ti tion and
per for mance as they are in a stage of ex treme re bel lion.
“A re search by the Ed u ca tion Min istry in Guyana proved that be hav iour plays an im por tant role in aca -
demic achieve ments.
“One stu dent act ing out can dis rupt the learn ing of all stu dents.
“Akhlak and moral ity will teach stu dents to ac cept mis takes and di� er en ti ate the right from the wrong.
“When they re alise this, they stop com plain ing and be come more ac count able and re spon si ble, which
lead to a good char ac ter de vel op ment.
“By as sess ing akhlak and moral ity, stu dents will learn how to re spect their teach ers and friends and
pay at ten tion to les sons, as well as stop dis rupt ing other stu dents, such as mak ing noise or bul ly ing.
“Oth er wise, we might be miss ing the root cause to tackle their aca demic prob lem.
“A con tin u ous assess ment should also be con ducted for each sub ject with one � nal assess ment at the
end of ev ery sub ject.
“The United States and Fin land use con tin u ous as sess ments in stead of cen tralised ex am i na tions to as -
sess stu dents’ per for mance,” she said.
Par ents, she said, should con trib ute to their chil dren’s learn ing and char ac ter by de vel op ing a car ing
re la tion ship with them.
“For in stance, par ents can ap ply the ABCD (Ajar, Bantu, Cakap, Den gar) — Teach, Help, Talk and Lis ten
for mula — to build good ties with their chil dren.
“They should spend prob a bly one hour a day to sit down and re vise with their chil dren.
“Help chil dren to un der stand about events around them and help them to un der stand the con se -
quences of not study ing.
“Talk to chil dren about your dreams and as pi ra tions as par ents and lis ten to their voice as well,” she
said.


